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Georgia Southern University
Eagle Baseball Fan Fest Set for Feb 10
Event features an intrasquad scrimmage, kid's clinic and autograph signing
Baseball
Posted: 2/1/2018 4:30:00 PM
STATESBORO, Ga. – Georgia Southern Athletics hosts its Baseball Fan Fest on Saturday, Feb 10 at J.I. Clements Stadium. The 2018 event features a baseball
scrimmage, autograph session with Eagle baseball student-athletes and an on-field baseball kid's clinic. The action starts at 11 a.m. with the kid's clinic set for 2 p.m.
Fans can watch the 2018 Georgia Southern Baseball team in action with an intrasquad scrimmage starting at 11 a.m. During the scrimmage, kids are invited to play on an
inflatable bounce house on the concourse. The day will also be a chance for fans to pick up their 2018 baseball posters and schedule cards.
The Georgia Southern Athletics Ticket Office will be on hand selling season tickets, allowing fans to select their seat for the 2018 season and distributing previously
purchased season tickets. Food will be available for purchase from the stadium's concession stand.
After the team's scrimmage, the baseball team will hold a free kid's clinic on the field. Baseball student-athletes will work with youngsters age 6-12 on the diamond.
Participants will receive a free ticket for the Georgia Southern men's basketball game that afternoon against league-leading Louisiana.
Participants are strongly encouraged to register in advance for the clinic. Visit GSEagles.com/BaseballClinic to pre-register your child.
Immediately following the kid's clinic, the team will sign autographs on the concourse and the field will be open for fans to get an up-close view of the Blue Monster.
Fans can also take their picture on the field and explore the home of Georgia Southern Baseball.
Fans are invited to bring old baseball equipment such as bats, gloves and batting helmets to the fan fest. The equipment will be donated to baseball outreach programs in
the Dominican Republic to help spread the passion of baseball.
Schedule of Events
 10:30 a.m. – Gates open
11:00 a.m. – Baseball scrimmage
2:00 p.m. – Kid's clinic
3:00 p.m. – Baseball autograph session / On-field photo session
Georgia Southern opens the 2018 season on the road against Georgia on Feb 16-18 before returning to the friendly confines on Feb 20 against Georgia Tech. Fairfield
comes to town for the first home series starting on Feb 23.
Georgia Southern Athletics provides current information on all its sports through its official website, GSEagles.com, which is fully responsive across all mobile devices.
Information on Eagle athletics can also be found through social media channels facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics and Instagram.com/GSAthletics. To
purchase tickets to Georgia Southern athletics events, visit GSEagles.com/tickets.
  
 In order to expedite entry and provide a safe environment for all patrons and participants, Georgia Southern Athletics has implemented a Clear Bag Policy for all ticketed
sporting events, effective Aug. 1, 2017. Fans can find the complete policy as well as an FAQ section at GSEagles.com/ClearBag.
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